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The followingexplainswhere lfound my informationabout how the
North DakotaWeed ControlAssociation
was formed and the changes
that haveoccurredoverthe vears.Someof the informationcamefrom
newslettersthat have been sent out over the years along with the
conferenceprogramguides.
I alsoreceivedsomevery helpfulreportsfrom peoplethat havebeen
in the associationfor many years or who were involved in the
beginning,but are no longer part of the association.
Thankyou to
Wayne Colbergfor sendinginformationon the first years of the
association.
I went throughthe minutesof the Ward CountyWeedControlBoaro
from its creation since Loren Andreson, past weed officer in Ward
County,and ChuckWeiser,Ward CountyWeed Boardmember,were
very involvedwith the first activitiesof the association.
There lwas
able to piece together many of the activitiesthat involvedthe ND
WeedControlAssociation.
lwas able to go into the ND State Legislative
Assemblyarchivesto
researchlegislative
billsthat were passedinto law from the inception
of any weed controlactivityin ND to the creationand continuationof
the Association.
lcompiledthe reportsthat I receivedand generalized
the legislative
billsas muchas possiblebecausethere havebeena lot
of changesover the years. I may not haverecordedeveryactionand I
may havemissedsomebut theseactivitiesstoodout the most.
It has been very interestingand fun seeingthe changesthat have
occurredover the yearsand I hope the North DakotaWeed Control
Associationwill continue to be a strong leader in the control of
invasiveand noxiousweeds.
DerrillFick,2073EducotionCommitteeChairmon
The newsletters
will be listedon the NDWCAwebsite:
www.ndweeds.homestead.com
Listof Legislative
billsthat I am citing,if you would like moredetailon
you
eachbill
maylookthem up on the ND Legislative
Assembly
web
site:http://www.legis.nd.gov/
1979 Weeds,Chapter651,SenateBill2475,DefinitionandControlof
NoxiousWeeds
HouseConcurrent
Resolution
No.3059,NoxiousWeedsStudv
1981 Weeds,Chapter638,SenateBill2046,NoxiousWeedControl
SenateConcurrentResolution
No.4029,LeafySpurge
Eradication
Program

1983 Weeds,Chapter693,HouseBillNo. 1223,NoxiousWeed
Control;VetoedMeasurefor "LeafySpurgeControl",Ch.704,
HouseBillNo. 1367;Chapter738,HouseConcurrentResolution
No.3012,LeafySpurgeAwareness
and Eradication
Week
1985 Chapter103,SenateBillNo.2137,pesticideRegulation
ChapterL04,HouseBillNo. 1432,Pesticide
LossReports
Weeds,Chapter684,HouseBillNo. 1458,WeedControl-Leafv
SpurgeAppropriation
1987 Chapter92,SenateBillNo.2162,pesticideApplicationand
Licensing;
Weeds,Chapter749,HouseBill 1286,Certification
of
Gravelpits,Sandpitsand Hay;Appropriation
Chapter31, House
BillNo. 1295,LeafySpurgeControl
1989 Chapter88, SenateBillNo.2508,Pesticide
Application
Chapter89, HouseBillNo. 1475,pesticideApplicators
Chapter90, SenateBillNo.2360,Pesticide
Loss
Appropriations,
Chapter64,SenateBillNo.2463,LittleMissouri
WeedControl;Weeds,Chapter763,HouseBillNo.1626Countv
WeedLevies
1991Chapter71, SenateBillNo.2227, Pesticide
Regulation
Chapter72,SenateBillNo.2025,Pesticide
ContainerDisposa
Program;Appropriations,
Chapter51,SenateBillNo.2086,
NoxiousWeedControl;Weeds,Chapter711,SenateBillNo.
2235,WeedControlProgram;Weeds,Chapter7L2,SenateBill
No.2460,WeedControlon came and FishLand;Foods,Drugs,
O i l sa n dC o m p o u n dC
s ,h a p t e2r 2 7 , s e n a t e
B i l lN o .2 4 5 1 ,
Environment
and Rangeland
ProtectionFund
L993 Chapter58, HouseBillNo. 1054,PestControl
Chapter59, SenateBillNo.2139,Pesticide
Distribution
Chapter61,5enateBillNo.2387,Pesticide
ContainerDisposa
Weeds,Chapter610,SenateBillNo.2523,Weeds,weed board
authority
1995 Appropriations,
Chapter31, SenateBillNo.2009,Agriculture
Commissioner;
Chapter72, HouseBillNo. 1104,Pesticide
ano
ContainerDisposal;
Weeds,Chapter503,HouseBillNo. 1502,
PestDefinition
1997 Chaptet72, HouseBillNo. 1433,Pesticide
ControlBoardFuno
ChapterT3,
SenateBillNo.2315,ApplicatorFinancial
Responsibility;
Chapter74,SenateBillNo.2083,pesticide&
ContainerDisposal;
Appropriations,
Chapter9, HouseBill
No. 1009,AgricultureCommissioner
1997 Appropriations,
Chapter29, HouseBillNo. L431,Weed
Control,Bio-control.
Invasiv€Weeds

1999 Chapter52, HouseBillNo. 1439,ApplicatorFinancial
Responsibility;
Chapter63,SenateBillNo.2081,Pesticide
and
ContainerDisposal;
Appropriations,
Chapter31, SenateBill
No.2009,AgricultureCommissioner;
Weeds,Chapter546,
HouseBillNo. 1"256,
NoxiousWeedCertification
Appropriations,
Chapter9, HouseBillNo. 1009,Agriculture
Commissioner;
Appropriations,
Chapter53, houseBill
No. 1467,EARP
fund; Chapter74, SenateBillNo.2167,
Pesticide
Applicators;
Chapter76, SenateBillNo.2419,
Pesticide
ApplicatorFinancial
Responsibility;
Chapter77,
SenateBillNo.2L10,Pesticide
and ContainerDisposal
Agriculture,
Chapter53,SenateBillNo.2124,NoxiousWeed
SeedTolerance,
YellowStarthistle;
Agriculture,
Chapter62,
SenateBillNo.2082,Pesticide
Applicator,Useand Fees
Agriculture,
Chapter63, HouseBill No.1066,Pesticide
and
ContainerDisposal;
Appropriations,
Chapter30 SenateBill
No.2009,AgricultureCommissioner
200s Appropriations,
Chapter9, HouseBillNo. 1009,Agriculture
Commissioner;
Weeds,Chapter601,SenateBill No.2280,
NoxiousWeedand PestEradication:
Motor Vehicles,
Chapter346,HouseBillNo. L327,AllTerrainVehicle
2007 Chapter56,SenateBillNo.2095,PesticideDefinitions
Chapter67,SenateBillNo.2228,Pesticide
Damage
Notification;
Chapter68, HouseBillNo. 1085,Pesticide
and
ContainerDisposal;
Appropriations,
Chapter35, SenateBill
No. 2009,AgricultureCommissioner
Weeds,Chapter606,SenateBillNo.2371,NoxiousWeeds
Appropriations;
Appropriations,
Chapter9, HouseBillNo. 1009,
AgricultureCommissioner;
Agriculture,
Chapter77,SenateBill
No.2248,Rewriteof Pesticide
Law;Agriculture,
Chapter85,
HouseBillNo. 1270,WeedSeedFreeForage;Agriculture,
Chapter86, HouseBillNo. 1025,Legislative
CouncilRewrite
20LL Agriculture,
Chapter57,SenateBillNo.2085,ControlandSale
of NoxiousWeeds;Agriculture,
Chapter68, HouseBillNo. 1317,
NoxiousWeedControl;Appropriations,
Chapter35,SenateBill
No.2009,AgricultureCommissioner;
Weeds,Chapter505,
SenateBillNo.2147,CuttingWeeds
Agriculture,
Chapter69,SenateBillNo.2070,Controlof Plant
Pests;Agriculture,
Chapter70, HouseBillNo. 1054,WeedSeed
FreeForage;Appropriations,
Chapter9, HouseBillNo.1009,
AgricultureCommissioner

HISTORY
OFTHENORTHDAKOTA
WEEDCONTROT
ASSOCIATION
Sincethe first time that invasiveand noxiousweedswere found in
the UnitedStates,peoplehavebeenvery concernedaboutthe spread
of theseweeds.As time went on and more peoplemovedaroundthe
countrytheseweedstaggedalong and as we all know these weeos
haveno boundaries.
Theseweedswill grow whereverthe conditions
are rightfor them.
In the early 1900 LeafySpurgewas recordedto be found in the
eastern part of North Dakota.With North Dakota being a major
agricultureproducingstate,weedsare the lastthing a farmer/rancher
needsto contendwith. As time went on leafy spurgeand other
noxiousand invasiveweeds were found throughoutthe state and
were startingto becomea problemfor the productionof livestockon
rangeland
and in cropland.
During the 1950s and 1960s some of the people in agriculture
productioncontactedtheir legislativerepresentative
to see if there
was anythingthat the stategovernmentof North Dakotacoulddo for
financialhelpfor the controlof thesenoxiousand invasiveweedsano
also to put a regulationon the physicalmovementof these weeds
throughtransportation
of the root stockor the seeds.
The major beginningof the lawsand regulationsof weed controlin
North Dakota began in the mid 1970s when the North Dakota
legislaturecreateda weed control officer positionthat was to De
overseenby the North DakotaAgricultureDepartmentand also in
conjunctionwith the North DakotaStateExtensionOffice.ThisWeed
ControlOfficerwasto be hiredby the CountyCommissioners
and was
to work with the county HighwayDepartmentfor controlof noxious
weeds along county roads. This Weed Officer was instructedro
familiarizehimselfwith the locationof noxiousweeds on orivare
lands,mostlyleafyspurge.
In 1979the legislaturepassedthe law that stated the Agriculture
Commissioner
was to createa list of noxiousweedsto be controlled
or eradicatedand was alsoto directeachtownshipand city governing
authorityin the stateto appointa weedcontrolofficerfor their area".
Up to this point the fundingfor the controlof noxiousweedswas to
come from each governingauthoritiesown generalfunds or they
couldlevya 2% levyto defraythe cost.
During this 1979 sessionthe LegislativeCouncilwas directedto
createan alternativefor fundingthe controlof noxiousweeds,mainly
leafyspurgeandcanadathistle.

In 1981 the Legislaturepassedthe law that directedthe County
Commissioners
of each countyto createthe "CountyWeed Board".
Thisboardwas to be createdby July21't of 1981and that the board
wasto designatea weed controlofficerwho wasto be responsible
for
the operationandthe enforcementof this law.Thisbill is what we still
go by today for the most part, of coursethere have been a few
wordingchangesover the yearsbut this is the basisfor what weed
controlin N.D.startedwith.
Of Coursein 1983the changesor additionsstartedto happen.The
Legislative
Assemblyaddedthe definitionfor a TownshipRoadwhich
allowedthe county weed boardsto control and receivefundingfor
weed controlon townshiproadsand to shortenthe noticetime sent
to out of statelandowners.ln 1983then GovernorAllenOlsonvetoed
HouseBill 1367which gaveappropriadons
to the ND StateHighway
Departmentfor weed control.The bill was set for 5800,000but he
resetit at 5425,000.Thisis the Legislative
Assemblythat createdthe
"LeafySpurgeAwarenessAnd Eradication
Week" that is set for the
second week of lune and "...is to continue until the leafy spurge
problemis controlled."
With the implementationof a Weed Control Board and a Weed
Control Officer for each county it only made senseto create an
organization
that would bringtogethereachcountyweedofficialfrom
acrossthe stateso ideascould be sharedon how to most effectivelv
managethe fundsand operationsof their county.
In the fall of 1983 a few of the newly hired weed board members
and weed officersdecidedto get togetherin Stanley,ND to discuss
cost share programs,sprayingactivitiesand the developmentof
bylawsfor the creationof a ND StateWeed Association.
In January
1984 manv weed o{ficersand weed board members met at the
HolidavInn in Bismarck.Herethev createdthe North DakotaWeed
They electedWayne Colberg,who was a weed
ControlAssociation.
officerin CassCountv,as their first chairmanand was to servefor a
two yearterm. At this meetingthey createdthe bylawsand discussed
how to bestapproachthe N.D.Legislature
to createmorefundingfor
the countyweed boards.Theydecidedto set a dueschargeof $50.00
and havethe areameetingsheldacrossthe statein the spring.
On JanuaryL4'nand 15tnof 1985 many of the weed officersand
weed board membersfrom acrossthe state attendedthe NDWCA
annualmeetingat the KirkwoodMotor Inn in Bismarck.
Thisannual
meetingstartedwith the businessportion the first day where they
createdthe Boardof Directorswhich was madeup of a countvweed
boardmemberand a countyweedcontrolofficerfrom eachof the five

areas. Doug Tollefson,from the ND Department of Agriculture
NoxiousWeedsDivision,
wasalsoappointedto this board.Educational
speakerswere the next day with Dr. RodneyLym,Weed Specialist
from NDSU,astheir mainspeakerand he hasbeena speakerat every
annualmeetingsince.
Area meetingswere held in the springand fall of 1985 and have
continuedto be held about this same time since.This vear was a
yearso againtherewere changesto the noxiousweed law.
legislative
The Legislative
Assemblypassedthe law that createdthe three mill
tax levyfor noxiousweed controlin eachcounty.ThisAssemblyalso
appropriatedfrom the ND GeneralFund5300,000to the Agriculture
Departmentfor leafyspurgecontrolfor the 1985-1987bienniumand
alsocreatedmore penaltiesfor damagedue to pesticideapplications.
2KTordonPelletswere beingusedveryextensively
acrossthe state.
In Januaryof 1985 the annualmeetingwas held at the Kirkwood
Motor Inn in Bismarck.Here Myron Dieterle,Weed Board Member
from SheridanCounty,was electedpresidentand was to servea two
year term. Wayne Colbergwas appointed as secretary/treasurer.
RobinMerrill,a Dow ChemicalRepresentative,
was in attendanceand
informed the Broup of the continued use of Tordon 22K and
discontinuedmanufacturing
of the Tordon2K pellets.1986 also saw
the beginningof the useof biological
agentsin ND.
A few county weed board membersand officersalong with Doug
Tollefsonfrom the ND Dept.of Ag.went to Bozeman,
Montanato pick
up Hawk Moth Larvaeto be usedin ND on LeafySpurge.A field day
was set up in Ward Countyfor peopleto look at test plots on leafv
spurgethat had beensprayedwith helicopters.
Helicopters
had been
usedin Ward CountysinceL982and these plotswere to show how
effectivethistype of sprayingoperationcan be.
The annualmeetingof 1987 was held in Januaryat the Kirkwood
Motor Inn in Bismarck.Thisbeinga legislative
year some legislators
were invited to attend the meetings,among those inviied were
SenatorWalterMeyersand Representative
Orlin Hanson.Fundingfor
LeafySpurgecontrol for the 1987-1.989
bienniumwas set by the
legislators
at 5540,000.
Thismoneyis to be transferredout of the general fund of the State. In 1987 Dow Chemicalgave the NDWCAa
S15,000grant to createa map of sensitivesoils in ND. Terry Volk,
WeedOfficerin BottineauCounty,was giventhe task of creatingand
distributingthis map. In Morton County,anotherhelicoptertest plot
was performedon LeafySpurge.Thistest plot areaalso includedthe
useofgroundequipment,backpacks
and handguns.

In 1988 the annualmeetingwas held at the HolidayInn in Minot
with George Bishoff,SargentCounty Weed Board member, being
electedto a two yearterm. A majordiscussion
at this annualmeeting
was the use of biologicalagentsfor the controlof leafyspurge.This
wasthe yearthat the Ward CountyWeed Boardacquireda helicopter
from the surpluscenter in Fort Rucker,Alabamato be transformed
into a sprayerfor sprayingin rough terrain. LorenAndreson,Weed
Officerof Ward County,was on the NDWCAboardof directorsat the
time and informedthe association
boardthat it might be possibleto
acquire more helicoptersto be used acrossthe state. Loren was
instructedto look into this and wasgiventhe title "NDWCAhelicopter
coordinato/'.
The 1989 annualmeetingwas held at the HolidayInn in Bismarck.
The maintopic for this yearwas againthe useof Biological
Agentsfor
Leafy
the control of
Spurge.SarahVogel has become Agriculture
Commissioner
with Jeff Weisfenningas DeputyCommissioner.
Mark
Petersonwill be the new noxiousweedcoordinatorfor the Agriculture
Department.In july of 1989a group of peoplewent to Manitobato
tour the use of biologicalagentsfor leafyspurge.Herethe Apthona
Flea Beetleswere in use and were doing a very good job. Some
countiesbeganusingthe flea beetlesthat year.
The legislaturewas in sessionthat year. The Legislative
Assembly
approvedthe additionof one more mill levythat the countiesmayuse
for the controlof noxiousweedsand appropriated540,000from the
generalfund "for the purposeof eradicatingand controllingnoxious
weeds".
In 1990 the annual meetingwas at the GladstoneSelectInn in
Jamestown.
Jim Nayes,WeedOfficerin StutsmanCounty,was elected
presidentand was to servea two year term. Biologicalagentswere
againa hot topic. SomeApthonasites for leafy spurgehave been
established
but very smallnumbers.As reportedby LorenWinks,the
State Committee Coordinator for biological agents, Urophora
biologicalagents for spotted knapweedwere also released.The
NDWCAnewsletterwas beingpublishedforthe first time.
The annual meeting for 1991 was held at the SheridanInn in
Bismarck.This being a legislativeyear some of the legislators
were
invitedbut beinga busytime for them they were unableto makeit to
any meetings.This year saw the creationof the EnvironmentAnd
RangelandProtectionFund (EARP).This fund was to be used for
rangeland improvement projects which included noxious weed
control.

The moniesfor this fund are to come from the registrationof any
chemicalsoldor usedin ND. In previousyearsthisfee was525.00ano
went to the generalfund of the state.Oncethis new law went into
effect it raisedthe fee to S150.00of which S25.OO
still went to rne
generalfund but the remainderwent to the ERPfund. There were
againsomechangesto the pesticideregulations
and the creationof a
pesticideand containerdisposalfund for the ND Departmentof
Agriculture. This year more releasesof Apthonaflea beetleswere
done acrossthe state which was spearheadedby the State CoordinatingBio-Control
Committee.Membersof this committeewerefrom
APHIS,
ARS,Extension
Service,ND stateAg. Dept.and membersfrom
the NDWCA.
The RadissonHotel in Fargo was the site for the 1992 annual
meeting.HereVictorLemke,HettingerCountyWeedOfficer,wasvoted in as president.The main attractionfor this conferencewas the
tour of the NDSUCropand WeedScienceDepartmentand alsoa tour
of the CaselH Steigertractorplant.
Bio-Controlwas again a main topic with a notice from the
Bio-Controlcoordinatingcommitteethat Apthona flea beetleswill
againbe distributedduringthe summer.Thisyear Ag Commissioner
Sarah Vogel appointed Cindie Heiser as the Noxious Weeo
Coordinatorfor the ND Departmentof AgriculturereplacingBurton
Pflinger.Cindiewasvery instrumentalin the spreadof the flea beetles
acrossND and made the coordinationof agenciesand landowners
very easyso the insectscould be distributed.The Weed Innovatron
Network(WlN)projectswere startedwith matchingfundingfrom the
ND Departmentof Agriculture.
The 1993 annual meeting was held at the DoublewoodInn in
Bismarck.GeorgeHildebrandt,GoldenValleyWeed Board member,
was electedas president.Updatesfrom the ND Dept. of Ag Were
given. The use of biologicalagentsagainwas a hot topic. The use of
other agentswas presentedby USDA-ARS
alongwith the useof sheep
and goats.The Legislative
Assemblythis year again changedsome
wording on pesticidedistribution,they allowedthe continuationof
the pesticideand container disposal program and gave more
authoritvto the weed boards.
The 1994annualconvention,heldat the HospitalityInn in Dickinson,
was celebratedas the tenth annualmeeting.This meetingcovereda
new costshareguidelineset up by the Ag Commissioner
SarahVogel
and NoxiousWeeds CoordinatorCindieHeiser.The Environmental
ProtectionAward Programwas announced.This is a monetarv
donationfrom Myron Dieterleand Dow to be givento FFAmembers

that showa "wisemanagement
of noxiousweeds".Updateswere also
givenby JerrySaudeof the ND StateLandDepartmentof StateWeed
Control Effortsand by Shawn Morten of DakotaHelicopterfor the
HelicopterLeafySpurgeProgram.ProjectSafeSend was continued
becauseof its popularityfor getting unused pesticidesout of the
environment.
In 1995the AnnualMeetingwas held at the SevenSeasin Manoan.
Jim Basaraba,
weed officerin WilliamsCounty,was electedpresident
for a two year term. At this meetingthe associationby-lawswere
revisitedand changeswere approved.A changethat was approved
was lettingthe voting membershipincludeorganizations,
agenciesor
anygroupinterestedin weed management.
The makeupof the Board
of Directorswas alsochanged.Underthe new by-lawsthere will be
two directorsat large representingthe Governmentand indusrry.
Fivememberswill be electedfrom the city and countvweed boards,
onefrom eacharea.
The ExecutiveBoard, President,1't Vice presidentand 2"d Vice
President,will be elected from the membershipat the annual
meeting.Thismeetingwas highlightedby researchupdatesfrom Dr.
Rod Lym and Dr. RichardZollingerof the NDSU Plant Sciences
Department.Biological
useupdatesweregivenby CindieHeiserof the
ND Dept.of Ag.and by KeithWinksdirectorof the USDA-APH|S
office
in Bismarck.Fargohostedthe LeafuSpurgeSymposiumwhich rs a
groupfrom the US,Canadaand Europe.
research
The Legislative
AssemblyappropriatedS971,438
from the EARpfund
to be used for noxiousweed control acrossthe state. Thev arso
continuedthe funding for pesticideand containerdisposalwhich
includedprojectsafe send and they also defineda prairiedog as a
pest.Guy Welch,who works for the ND Departmentof Agriculture
stressedthe importanceof findingand controllingSpottedKnapweed
becausethe acreagecontinuesto grow acrossthe state.He was atso
mappingand doing an inventoryof Purple Loosestrife.A funding
formula was developedso monies designatedby the Agriculture
Departmentfor noxiousweed controlcan be fairly distributedto the
countyweed boards. This "formula"was developedby membersof
the NDWCAandthe NoxiousWeeddivisionofthe Ag.Dept.
The InternationalInn in Minot was the site for the 1996 annual
meeting.At this meetingthe new Executive
Secretarywas appointed.
RandyMehlhoff,the Extension
Agentin EddyCountyat New Rockford,
was given the task of being the ExecutiveSecretarywhich atso
included the treasurer position. Part of the program at this
conference was the panel discussion of "lntegrating Weed
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ManagementPractices".Thispanelwas attendedby membersfrom
weed office,Entomologydepartment,Extension
the NDSUExtension
Rangeland
departmentand PlantSciences
department.This meeting
programin Montana.A
told
us
of
the
Noxious
Weed
Free
Forage
also
plateau
reportwas in the newsletteraboutthe useof
asan alternative
to tordonfor the controlof leafyspurge.
ND Departmentof AgriculturecandidatesDina Butcherand Roger
Johnsonaddressed
the NDWCAboard membersat their springboard
meeting.Reportsfrom the ND Dept.ofAg statedthat leafyspurgehas
the 1 million acre mark but saysit is mostlyfrom better
surpassed
reportingfrom the counties.In previousyearsthe areameetingswere
heldtwice a year,springand fall. Startingin 1995there will only be
fall area meetings but the spring time frame will be used as
educationalsprayerschools. At the end of her term as Agriculture
Commissioner,
SarahVogelproclaimedPurpleLoosestrife
as a noxious
w e e di n N D .
The 1997 annualmeetingwas held at the SevenSeasin Mandan
where Gerald Busche,weed board member from Barns County,
advancedasthe new president.
Thisconferencebroughtpresenters
in
from aroundthe statethat had WIN projectsthroughthe ND Dept.of
Ag.Theseprojectsincludedthe useof biologicalinsectsandthe useof
grazingon leafyspurge.Also presentedwas
integratedmulti-species
the use of flea beetleseparatorsand usingthe growingdegreedays
for sunflowersas the gauge to track the emergenceof the flea
beetles.
The use of differentchemicalsand chemicalrates were discussed
andthe useof GPS/G|5
trackingwas presented.Duringthis legislative
sessionthe legislators
appropriated
5215,000out of the EARPfund to
be used for the developmentof biologicalprogramsand managing
noxiousand new invasiveweedsand 5782,000for the other noxious
weeds programs.They also set up the PesticideControlBoard and
they continuedthe pesticideand containerdisposaloperations,both
of which are fundedfrom the EARPfund. RogerJohnsonwas elected
as new AgricultureCommissioner.
The RamadaInn in GrandForkshostedthe 1998 annualmeeting.
HereMerlin Leithold,weed officerof GrantCounty,advancedas the
new president.The continuedspreadof the leafyspurgeflea beetles
by the countyweed boardswas a populartopic. New researchon the
use of Plateauand Tordon was discussed.
"lnvasiveWeeds"was a
topic of Randy Westbrook from USDA in North Carolina.The
continuedincreaseof CanadaThistle,SpottedKnapweedand Purple
Loosestrife
was part of the informationthat wasgivento the groupby

Dr. Rod Lymfrom NDSUand alsofrom CindieFugere(Heise4of the
ND Dept.of Agriculture.
The 1999 annualmeetingwas held at the SevenSeasin Mandan
where Darwin Peterson,BottineauCounty Weed Board member,
advancedas the new president.This meetinggaveus a presentation
from "TeamLeafySpurge"to show us the full potentialforthe useof
biologicalagents which include goats and sheep. Other speakers
talked about the correct use of the flea beetlesas to where thev
shouldbe placedand whento be collectingthem. The useof GPS/GIS
tracking of weed infestationsand flea beetle locations was
demonstrated.
The LegislativeAssemblyagain allowed for the pesticideand
containerdisposalprogram,changedsome portionsof the financial
responsibility
law, added scoriato gravelinspectionsand increased
the registrationof chemicalsto 5350 with 550 goingto the general
fund and the remainder used for noxious weed control which
amountedto over one million dollars.SpurgeFest'99 was held at
Medorathe end of lune whichfeaturedpresentations
by leafyspurge
researchers
from aroundthe region.
The ND Dept.of Ag announcedit will cost shareCurtailat 7syofol
the control of CanadaThistle.YellowStarthistlewas added to the
state list of noxiousweeds after it was found in newly seededCRP
land.Ag Commissioner
RogerlohnsonappointedJeff Olsonas plant
manager
services
and hired Ken Eraas as the Noxious Weeds
Specialist.
In the year 2000the annualmeetingwas held in Jamestownat the
Best Western where Bill Ragan,StutsmanCounty Weed Officer,
advancedas president.This conferencebrought us topics that
grazingoptionsfor
includedweed controlon the NationalGrasslands,
leafyspurge,examplesof flea beetledistributionsand the noticeof
the increaseof PurpleLoosestrife
acrossthe state. lt was announced
that the ND InsuranceReserveFundwill haveliabilitycoverageup to
$25,000for the cleanupof an accidentalspill of chemicalby a weed
boardin additionto the other operationsalreadycovered.Many biologicalcontrolfield days were held acrossthe state becauseof the
establishment
of the many insectaries
and largereproductionof the
Apthonaflea beetles.A sectionL8 emergencyexemptionfor the use
of Plateauon Rangeland
was approved.Previously
Plateaucouldonly
be usedin non-cropareassuchas rights-ofway.Totalacreageof CanadaThistlein the stateas reportedby the weed boardssurpassed
the
900,000acremark.
The 2001 annualmeetingwas held in Bismarckat the Radisson
Inn

where Joan Lorge,weed officer in Slope County,advancedto be
president.The topics at this conventionwere revolvingaroundthe
increasein CanadaThistleproblemsandthe possibleuseof insectsfor
control along with chemicalapplications.Purple Loosestrifewas
a majortopicwith reportsof how badthe infestationis in Canada.
At this meeting we were also introducedto the noxiousweed
managementconcept"The Fire Model" by SteveDewey,Utah State
ExtensionWeed Soecialist.
Anotherweed that was talked about was
SaltCedaras it is movingin from the west alongthe MissouriRiver.
SpurgeFestll was in Medoraagainwith tours and informationon the
controlof Leafyspurgeusingbio-controlagents.
The EducationCommitteeof the Associationheadedby TerryVolk
and Bill Ragancreatedthe Weed Officer Manual and was partially
financedby a WIN grant from the ND Dept. of Ag. The Legislative
Assemblyappropriated
out ofthe EARP
fund for noxiousweed control
people
they
added
more
that had to be certified as
51,340,000,
chemicalapplicatorsand contnued the pesticideand containerdisposarproBram.
At the DoublewoodInn in Fargothe 2002annualmeetingwas held.
Here Jerome Peerboomadvancedas the new Dresident.Canada
Thistlecontrolwas a maiortopic alongwith SaltCedaras it is moving
in from the westernstates.The highlightof this conferencewas the
tour of the NDSU Plant/Weedsciencesdepartment,the NDSU
EntomologyDepartmentandthe USDA-ARS
Bio ScienceResearch
Lab.
Duringthe 2002 seasonthe ND Dept. of Ag allowed a cost share
programto countiesfor the useof GPSunitsfor the mappingof new
and invasiveweeds.The NDDAheld its first Ag Forumat the Seven
Seasin Februarv.SaltCedarand DalmationToadflaxwere addedto
the statenoxiousweedslist.
In 2003the annualmeetingwas held at the SevenSeasin Mandan
Where Brent Nelson,weed officerfrom WalshCounty,advancedto
president.Herethe ND Departmentof Agricultureand the NDWCA
heldtheir first combinedconferences.
lt seemedas a naturalfit since
the Ag Commissioner
is to annuallvhold a Commissioner
Forumas
prescribedby law and since the NDWCAwas holding an annual
meetingwith mostlythe same peoplethese two conferences
came
togetherto be heldduringthe sameweekat the samelocation.
Thisconferencehighlightedsome ornamentalplantsthat havethe
potentialto becomenoxiousand invasiveweeds.At this conference
also was a panelof past board membersthat talked about how the
association
wasstartedand how it hasevolved.Duringthe yearweed
lD seminarswere heldacrossthe stateto inform landmanagers
about

all the different weeds that have the potentialto overcomeany
rangeland.
Thisyear the Legislative
Assemblypasseda bill that made
zero tolerancefor any YellowStarthistleseedon any seed labeling.
Theyalsoallowedup to 51,346,000
for noxiousweedcontrolfrom the
EARPfund and continued the pesticideand container disposal
ooerations.
The 2004annualmeetingwas held in Minot at the InternationalInn
where WayneCarter,weed officerform Morton County,advancedas
president. This meeting brought updates on Spotted Knapweed
control and the continuedresearchon Salt Cedarcontrol. Federal
gaveupdateson their weed controlactivitieswhich incluoeo
agencies
grazingand burning. During 2004 the NDDA allocatedfunds for
expandingthe biologicalprogramby purchasingbiologicalagentsfor
thistles,knapweeds,
field bindweedand toadflax.Theyalsocame up
with Cooperative
Weed ManagementGrantsthat allowedcountiesto
have accessto more funding for weed control.Weed Free Forage
Inspectortrainingsalso took placeacrossthe state. RachelSeifertSpildewashiredto replaceDeanClineasthe noxiousweedspecialist.
TheSevenSeasin Mandanwasthe sitefor the 2005annualmeeting.
Here Terry Volk, Bottineau County Weed Officer, advanced as
president.A continuedtopic was the implementationand correct
placementof the Apthonaflea beetles.An update on the control
measures
taken for SaltCedaron LakeSakakawea
was givenby Tony
Jacobsonof the USArmy Corpof Engineers.
We had speakersfrom
South Dakotato talk about the safe use of 4-wheelerssince the
4-wheelersare becomingmorecommonlyusedby the weed boards.
The Legislative
AssemblyallowedS1,595,000
for the noxiousweeo
program.The legislators
changedwordingin the noxiousweed law to
includecitiesthat havetheir own weed boardsso they may get the
sametype offundingas countyweed boardsand makingsurethat if a
complaint is filed the person that files the complaint knows the
processto get the problemresolved.They also allowedthe use of
4-wheelerson in-slopesof state highways.This is the year that the
NDWCAwas ableto purchasedisplayunitsfor eachareawith a grant
from the ND Departmentof Agriculture.
In 2005 the annualmeetingwas held at the DaysInn in Dickinson.
HereJim McAllister,Weed Officerin BarnsCounty,advancedto the
presidentposition. The major topic at this conferencewas the
problem that Organic Growers have controlling weeds. lt was
presentedto the memberswhat OrganicGrowersdo to keep the
weeds from spreading. The SouthwestND GravelPit Weed Free
programwas presentedto show how when countiesget
Certification

togetherthey can createa programthat benefitsa largeareaso noxiousweedsdo not get spreadfrom one countyto another. Thisyeara
effortwas madeto producea Brochurecalled"Potentially
cooperative
InvasiveOrnamentals"to educatethe generalpublicthat all plants
sold are not alwaysgood for your garden.The 2005 annualreports
showedthat the total numberof noxiousweed acresin the stateare
down from the 2004 reports.The new invasiveplant OrangeHawkweed was reportedin RoletteCounty.CraigHultburg,US Fishand
Wildlife Serviceat Audubon, developeda weed lD pocket-sized
bookletwith fundingfrom DakotaPrairieRC&D.
The 2007 annualmeetingwas held at the SevenSeasin Mandan.
Thisis where Myron Dieterle,SheridanCountyWeed Boardmember,
advancedto the presidentpositionof the association.
This year we
heardfrom Dr. KevinSedivec,
NDSUAnimal/Range
Scientist,
aboutthe
Range Youth Camp that teaches students about how to keep
rangelandhealthyfor animal and wildlife production.The use and
improvementsin GPS recordingwere presented.A new granting
programwas presentedby the Dakota PrairieRC&DCouncilthat
allowedfundsfor the educationof InvasiveSpeciesas a partnership
with countiesfor matchingfunds.
The new invasiveweedsthat were broughtto our attentionwere
GarlicMustardand CommonTansy.Judy Carlsonwas appointedby
AgricultureCommissionerRoger Johnsonas the Noxious Weeds
Coordinatorwho will reDortto Ken Junkert since he is the Plant
Industriesprogrammanager.Thisis the year that the countyand city
weed boardsreceivedtheir grantsfrom the ND Dept. of Ag for the
purchaseof the Data Loggersfrom VinceThomas(Reds-Fix-it-Shop)
of
andthe purchaseof the Laptopcomputersfrom the ND Association
Counties.This informationis sent to the ND Dept. of Ag. GPS/Gls
specialist
Jim Hansento compilefor the legislature.
Weed lD workshops were again organizedwhich included a
presentationby Marge Raydafrom USDA,PPQon the use of a CD
from the Seed ScienceSocietyfor quicker identificationof most
plants. In Augustof 2007 the EducationCommitteeheld the first
NorthernPlainsWeed ManagementSymposiumat the Western4-H
Campat Washburn.Thiswas an idealchancefor any land managers
to increase their knowledge of noxious and invasive weed
management.
Thisyear the ND Dept.of Agriculturechan8edpart of their funding
programsto the citiesand counties.The (formula)for dividingup the
LandownerAssistanceProgram(LAP)funds was changedbut the
weed boardsare still requiredto carry3 millsin order to receiveany

LAPfunds.Theamountavailablefor this programwas$942,700.Tney
implementedthe TargetedCounty AssistanceGrant (TAG)which
replacedall other New InvasiveWeedprogramsdevelopedby the Ag.
Dept. $400,000was availablefor the bienniumfor this program.
DurinBthe legislativesessionthe Legislature
directedthe Legislative
Councilto do a studyon statelawsrelatingto agricultureto clarifyany
inconsistencies
in the noxiousweedslaw.
The DoublewoodInn in Fargowas the site for the 2008 annual
meetinB.HereDerrillFick,WeedOfficerin WardCountv,advanceoas
president.At this conferencewe heardfrom the ND Ag. Dept.about
how the Data Loggerswere improvingthe correct number of acres
recordedfor noxiousweeds acrossthe state. A topic of the main
conferencewasthe useand the differences
in genericherbicides.
The
tour for this conferencewas to the NDSUCampuswhere we toured
the Animaland RangeScienceDept.whichincludedthe BeefResearch
facilityand the EquineResearchFacilitvand also a tour of the USDA
RedRiverValleyAg.Research
Center.
The first annualpostercontestwas heldwith the memberspresenr
voting on the posterscreatedby 5tnand 6thgradersfrom acrossthe
state.Duringthe 2008summerthe NDWCABoardof Directorshireo
BeckySchroeder
from ValleyCityasthe new Executive
Secretary.
In 2009 the annualmeetingwas held at the SevenSeasin Mandan
where Bruce Fagerholt,Walsh County Weed Board Chairman,
advanced
to be presidentof the association.
At this meetingwe heard
about the biologicalagentsfor Salt Cedaras they seemto work but
only on largerinfestations
and aboutcertainCanadaThistlebiological
agentsthat mightattacknativethistles.We alsoheardaboutOrganic
WeedControlSystems
work in rangeland
andcropland.
GovernorJohnHoevenappointedDougGoehringof MenokenND as
the new AgricultureCommissioner
after RogerJohnsonresignedto
take a job as the president of the National Farmers Union
Organization.The EducationCommitteeheldthe 2ndNorthernPlarns
Weed ManaBementSymposiumat the 4-H camp groundsin Washburn. The LegislativeAssemblyapprovedthe increaseof invasive
weed fundingfrom the Ag. Dept.from 50%to 75% reimbursement.
Theyalsoapprovedthe Ag. Departmentto administerthe WeedSeed
ForageProgram.
At the 2010annualmeetingStanWolf,WeedOfficerin CassCounty,
advancedas presidentas it was being held at the SevenSea in
Mandan. At this conferencewe heardfrom CarlaHoopesfrom the
Montana Slate Universityon the weed awarenessprogramthat is
used in Montana. Here we were introducedto the new DuPonr
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herbicidePerspective.
We were also Informedof the invasiveweed
Halogetonbeingfound on USForestlandby Medora.Thisyearthe ND
Departmentof AgriculturedeclaredYellowToadflaxto be addedto
the noxious weeds list and to have Field Bindweedand Yellow
Starthistleremoved.The NDDAhasreceivedgrantfundsfrom the US
ForestServicefor the controlof Yellowand DalmationToadflax.
The PlantIndustriesDivisionof the NDDAhasmovedits officefrom
the CapitalBuildingto a differentofficebuilding,this allowsus easier
accessto them without havingto go to the CapitalBuilding.The EPA
sanctionedNationalPollutantDischarge
EliminationSystem(NPDES)
was being worked on to create a permit so that each chemical
applicatormust have a permit and a notice to a state or federal
authoritythat they are goingto be applyingchemicalon or near any
water in the state. AgricultureCommissioner
Doug Goehringand
AgricultureCommissionercandidateMerle Boucher addresseda
NDWCABoardof Directorsmeetingto giveinsightasto what mightbe
expectedif he wasto be electedas nextAgricultureCommissioner.
The 2011 annualmeetingwas held at the SevenSeasin Mandan
where RogerWickstrom,Weed Officerin BowmanCounty,advanced
as president.Laterduringthe springthe 1't VicePresidentDanFolsr<e,
Weed Officerin BurkeCounty,advancedto fill the vacatedterm of
RogerWickstrom.At this annual meeting we heard about thistle
researchusingBrazingas an alternative.We were informed of the
processfor PublicRecordsand Open Recordslaws by the Attorney
Generalstaff and we receivedupdatesfrom DuPonton the continued
labelingof Perspective.
As far as the Legislative
Assemblythis year, it was passedthat it is
illegalto sell any noxiousweed in any form and also the legislators
clarifiedwho is to be contactedif a failure to control situation
happenswithin their county. The ND Dept. of Ag. made funds
availableto the weed boardsfor the controlof Houndstongue
where
the Ag.Dept.will reimburse75%of the total contractedamount.
In 2012the annualmeetingwas held at the SevenSeasin Mandan.
Here Dan Folske,Weed Officer in Burke Countv, continued as
presidentas this would have been his regularterm. Here we did a
Weed SeedFree ForageInspectionrefresherworkshopand learned
the correctprocedurefor handlingopen records.Dan Dew gavehis
reporton his trip to WashingtonD.C.Herehe met with the Senators
and Representatives
of North Dakotaand SouthDakotaas Dartof the
HealthyHabitatsCoalitionto ask them about continuedfundingfor
the controlof invasivespecies.At this conferencewe were givenan
permitthroughthe ND Dept.of Health.
updateon the NPDES

The 2013 annual meetingwas held in Mandanat the SevenSeas
where Gary Hartman, Weed Control Officer in BurleighCounry,
advancedto the presidentialposition.At this conferencewe were
shown the current updateson Canadathistle biologicalagentsthat
will control the thistle as long as you incorporatethem with otner
controlmeasures.
There was an agencypanel that helpedexplainhow the Federar,
Stateand Tribalagencies
controltheir noxiousweeds. We alsohearo
aboutthe continueduseand an updateon the labelingfor the Dupont
chemicalPerspective.
At the March NDWCAboard meeting,Merlin
Leitholdwas appointedas the new ExecutiveSecretary.The NDDA
madeavailableto the weed boardsbio-controlagentsfor yellow ano
DalmatianToadflax.CarrieLarsonwas appointedas the new headof
the PlantIndustriesDivisionofthe ND DepartmentofAgriculture.

North DakotaWeed ControlAssociation
www.ndweeds.homestead.com
North DakotaLegislativeAssembly
www.legis.
nd/assembl,y
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Location
PresidentElected
Year NDConvention
1984...Holiday
Inn,Bismarck........................Wayne
Colberg
1985...Kirkwood
MotorInn,Bisma
rck..........
WayneColberg
1986...Kirkwood
MotorInn,Bisma
rck..........
MyronDieterle
MotorInn,Bisma
rck..........
MyronDieterle
1987...Kirkwood
1988...HolidayInn,Minot
GeorgeBishoff
1989...HolidayInn,Minot
. GeorgeBishoff
1990...
Gladstone
Select,
Nayes
Jamestown............Jim
1991...Sheridan
Inn,Bismarck......................Jim
Nayes
1992...Radisson
Hotel,Fargo
VictorLemke
1993...Doublewood
Inn,Bismarck................
GeorgeHildebrandt
1994...Hospitality
Inn,Dickson
GeorgeHildebrandt*
Basaraba
1995...Seven
Seas,Mandan..........................Jim
1996...International
Inn,Minot....................Jim
Basaraba
1997...Seven
Seas.Mandan
GeraldBusche
1998...Ramada
Inn,GrandForks..................
MerlinLeithold
1999...Seven
Seas.Mandan
DarwinPeterson
2000...BestWestern,
Jamestown
.................
BillRagan
2001...Radisson
Inn,Bismarck......................Joan
Lorge
2002...Doublewood
Inn,Fargo.....................Jerome
Peerboom
2003...
SevenSeas.Mandan
BrentNelson+
2004.,,lnternational
lnn.M inot....................
WavneCarter*
2005...
TerryVolk
SevenSeas,Mandan
2006...DaysInn,Dickinson
JimMcAllister
2007...SevenSeas.Mandan
Myron Dieterle
2008...Doublewood
Inn,Fargo
DerrillFick
2009...
SevenSeas,Mandan
BruceFagerholt
20L0...
SevenSeas,Mandan.
StanWolf
2011...
SevenSeas,Mandan.
DanFolske
2012..,SevenSeas.Mandan..
DanFolske
2013...SevenSeas,Mandan...
GaryHartman++
2014...SevenSeas,Mandan ..........................Jim
McAllister*
*Anniversary
Date

+FirstJointForum
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